
ROLLS
{ A tribute to the wacky yet stylish Ranveer Singh’s favourite food }

#EggRolls
The classic street food, with double egg, capsicum, & onion 
filling in flaky Indian crêpe 
Egg 220

#ChutneyPaneerRoll
Onion chutney sautéed cottage cheese rolled in flaky Indian 
crêpe
Paneer 220

#ChickenKathiRoll
Twice-pounded chicken roll with onions rolled in flaky Indian 
crêpe
Chicken 270 | Add-On Egg 50

SMALL PLATES

{ Yeh hai Mumbai meri Jaan! }

#BombayMasalaToast
Spiced butter roasted & egg coated bed 
slices
Egg 225

#BombaySandwich
Classic Bombay toastie, layered with butter, 
potato, tomato, onion,
cucumber, & green chutney
Veg 190

#PavBhaji 
A spicy blend of vegetables & spices, 
served with butter flavoured soft bread
Veg 180
{ The style diva, Sonam Kapoor Ahuja is a true 

Mumbaikar at heart. She loves Pav Bhaji, and says 

“that her love for it cannot be replaced easily” }

#EggToastie
Toasted sandwich with boiled egg whites 
flavoured with chilli onion chutney filling
Egg 225

#ChilliCheeseToast
Toast with cheese & green chilli topping
Veg 220

#CheesySandwich
Grilled herbed mozzarella & cheddar 
loaded sandwich 
Veg 230 | Chicken 250

#MustardChickenSandwich
Mustard flavoured pulled chicken sandwich 
Chicken 230

#VegetableBurger
Fenugreek oil infused mixed vegetable 
cutlet, onion relish, onion, tomato, & lettuce, 
served with chilli garlic chutney
Veg 200

#ChickenBurger
Chicken mince patty, onion, tomato & 
lettuce, served with tomato cream
Chicken 250

#PulledChickenOpenBurger
Slow-cooked chilli infused pulled
chicken with onion rings, finished with onion 
cream
Chicken 250

#BBQSub
6” submarine sandwich with spiced 
charcoal-grilled paneer or chicken
Paneer 220 | Chicken 250

#GalawatSlider
A mini burger with cottage cheese or 
chicken cutlet & coriander sour cream
Paneer 225 | Chicken 240

#HotDog
With grilled chicken sausage, ketchup, & 
mustard sauce
Chicken 250

BETWEEN THE BREADS

{ The Sri Lankan beauty, Jacqueline Fernandez once 

disguised herself for a little Momo adventure, what would 

you do for your love of them? }

#CornCabbageMomo
Choice of steamed or fried
Curried corn momo, served with chilli sauce
Veg 240

#VegMomo
Veg 240

#ChickenMomo
Choice of steamed or fried
Onion flavoured chicken momo, served with 
garlic sriracha sauce
Chicken 275

#WokTossedMomo
Steamed momos in schezwan chilli garlic sauce
Veg 275 | Chicken 300

MOMOS
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PIZZAS
Choice of Crust:
Wheat Khamiri or Flour Nanzaa  ADD-ON: CHEESE 50

#MakhaniaPizza
Topping: Rich cream tomato sauce, flash 
grilled baby corn, mushrooms, cashews, 
wilted onion
Veg 320 | Chicken 350

#CheeseChilliPizza
Topping: Tomato basil sauce,
mozzarella, & two chilli flakes
Veg 300 | Chicken 350

#SundriedTomatoPizza
Topping: Buttered sundried tomatoes, 
mozzarella, cheddar & crispy potatoes
Veg 300 | Chicken 350

#SrirachaCreamPizza
Topping: Sriracha & cream sauce with 
jalapeño, cauliflower, onion & cottage 
cheese
Paneer 320 | Chicken 350

#MakeYourOwnPizza
Choose any 3 Toppings: corn, onion, 
tomato, bell pepper, jalapeño, red chillies, 
mushrooms, paneer tikka
Veg 280 | Paneer 300 | Chicken 350

{ For Varun Dhawan & new age sensation Ananya Pandey }

P u s h p a  I H AT E  H U N G ER . . . !
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#SoupoftheDay
Veg 170 | Chicken 190

#Nachos
The classic tex mex tortilla chips served layered 
with tomato salsa, sour cream, & cheese 
Veg 250

#BTFries 
Gobble three way fries, salted,
salted chilli, & cheese, served
with tomato ketchup
{ Alia Bhatt once said “fries before guys”,

this platter of fries is especially for boys n

girls who � Ms. Bhatt }

Veg 150

#ChilliMozzarellaBalls
Crumb-fried, served with kasundi tomato sauce
Veg 225

#AchariPaneerQuesadilla 
Tortillas stuffed with spicy cottage cheese & salsa
Paneer 280 

#BhajiyaPakora
Deep-fried, assorted fritters made with spiced 
chickpea batter, served with
coriander chilli chutney 
{ A street staple served with evening tea at most of the shoot 

locations }

Veg 210

#ChickenPakora
Chicken fritters in spiced chickpea batter, served 
with coriander chilli chutney
Chicken 275 

#ChilliBabyCorn or #ChilliPotatoes
Wok-tossed crispy baby corn or potato fingers in 
spicy garlic sauce
{ Club food in all metros, also popular with many celebs } 

Potato 225 | Babycorn 300 

#SaltPepperCorn 
Salt & pepper flavoured deep-fried corn kernels  
Veg 300

#KungpaoPaneer #KungpaoChicken
Sautéed cottage cheese or chicken, flavoured 
with dry red chillies & peanuts
Paneer 300 | Chicken 350

#KarandiOmeletteMasala
Shallow-fried omelette balls tossed in sauce of 
your choice, choose from makhani masala,  
tomato basil, or schezwan
{ BT’s twist on Panjim special Ros omelette loved by the 

visiting stars } 

Egg 250

#AmritsariFish
Double-fried chickpea batter fish fillet served with 
khamiri roti crisps & chutney mayo
{ Especially for the Punjabi stars, a dish from the streets of 

Amritsar }

Fish 400

#ChickenLollipop
Crumb-fried juicy chicken legs, served with chilli 
kasundi sauce
{ Especially for the Punjabi stars, a dish from the streets of 

Amritsar }

Chicken 350

#BTChicken
Cornflakes & sesame batter-fried flattened 
chicken
Chicken 350

#ChickenWings
Double-cooked wings of chicken, wok-tossed in 
spicy soy ginger sauce
Chicken 350

#ChickenTulips
Asian style chicken with assorted vegetables in 
wonton cups
Chicken 350

#GrilledEgg
Butter-tossed hard-boiled eggs, onion, & corian-
der
Egg 200
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#KadaiPaneer or #MasalaPaneer
Served with rice, poori, sautéed vegetable of the day, 
pickle & onion
Paneer 350

#HomestyleChickenCurry
Served with rice, poori, sautéed vegetable of the day, 
pickle & onion
Chicken 400

#PaneerBhurji
Turmeric flavoured grated cottage cheese with green 
peas & tomato, served with tawa paratha
Paneer 350

#CholaChawal
Served with onion ringlets & local pickle
Veg 275

#Paratha
Choice of filling: Sattu, Aloo, Vegetable, or Chilli 
Cheese Served with curd & spicy pickle
Veg 300

#MughlaiParatha
Minced chicken enveloped flour paratha with egg, 
served with green chutney
Chicken 350

#CholaBhatura
Spicy chickpea curry & fluffy deep-fried Indian bread
Veg 180

#DumBiryani
Slow-cooked basmati rice layered with your
choice of spiced vegetables, egg, or chicken
Veg 275 | Egg 300 | Chicken 350

#MushroomChilli
Chilli garlic tossed mushroom, served with your 
choice of fried rice or hakka noodles
Veg 350

#PanFriedNoodles
Assorted vegetables or chicken in chinese white 
sauce served on a bed of fried noodles, topped 
with or without fried egg
Veg 300 | Chicken 350

#PaneerManchurian
Cottage cheese balls tossed in chilli ginger
garlic sauce, served with your choice of fried
rice or hakka noodles
Paneer 350

#SchezwanChicken
Chicken tossed in spicy schezwan sauce, served
with your choice of fried rice or hakka noodles
Chicken 350

#SpaghettiAglioEOlio
Olive oil tossed spaghetti with chilli flakes,
garlic, parmesan & parsley
Veg 275 |Chicken 325

#MakhaniPasta
Your choice of pasta tossed in tomato
fenugreek cream sauce
Veg 300 |Chicken 350 

#PinkyPenne
Herby meat mince tossed with penne 
Veg 275 |Chicken 325 

#DoubleCheesePenne
Penne sautéed in mozzarella & cheddar
blended milk with fried cauliflower  
Veg 300 

INTERVAL
MEALS
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LIQUIDS
#Tea
Choice of plain, masala, lemon, 
green or iced
80  

#Coffee
Choice of cappuccino, americano, 
espresso, latte, or iced
150 

#BTCoffee
BT’s signature chilled black coffee, 
flavoured with condensed milk
200  

#ColdCoffee
Blended with | without ice cream
180 | 220 

#Shakes
Choice of coffee, chocolate, strawber-
ry, brownie, date, banana, or season-
al fruit
180 

#Lassi or #Smoothie
Choice of plain or seasonal fruit
180

#VirginMojito
Choice of Classic, Pineapple, or 
Watermelon Muddled mint & lemon, 
topped with sweetened fizz
200

#GreenMangoDelight
Green mango syrup, lime juice, & 
lemonade 
200

#BlueMermaid
Lime juice, blue curacao, lemonade, 
& soda
160

#SpicedSoda
Green chilli, lemon, pink salt, mint 
dust, topped with soda
180

#FizzFloat
Choice of lime, cola, or orange 
aerated drink topped with vanilla ice 
cream
180

#FreshLimeSoda
Choice of sweet or salted
160

#AeratedDrink
Choice of lime, cola, or orange
70

#MineralWater
50

TOLLYWOOD
KOLLYWOOD

LARGE
PLATES

{ Meethi Meethi Chashni }

#ChocolateBrownie
Served with vanilla ice cream 
Egg 180 

#GulluTrifle 
A fusion dessert, made with gulab jamun
& custard
{ Pretty girl Kriti Sanon loves her custard & dessert,

here is a spin for her }

Veg 250 

#Gulab Jamun
Served with vanilla ice cream 
{ Hearthrob Kartik Aaryan has a sweet tooth & craves

for gulab jamun after every meal! } 

Veg 200 

#HotChocolateFudge
KJo’s Recipe
Veg 220  

DESSERTS

khaa Jayenge
Mitha

Dilwale

#DavangereBenneDosa
Butter-roasted crisp dosa served with coconut 
chutney & sambar
{ Comfort food of our favourite diva Deepika Padukone }

Veg 160

#Dosa
Choice of plain or masala
Served with coconut chutney, green chutney, & 
sambar
Veg 160

#RawaDosa
Served with coconut chutney, tomato chutney, & 
sambar
Veg 180

#PizzaDosa
Served with coconut chutney & tomato chutney
Veg 220

#Uttapam
Choice of masala, onion, or tomato
Served with coconut chutney & sambar
Veg 175

#Idli
Served with coconut
chutney & sambar
Veg 160

#Vada
Choice of plain or medu
Served with coconut chutney & sambar
Veg 160

KHAA SE LAI
ITNI ACHI IDLI?

#ChilliPaneer or #ChilliChicken
Paneer 275 | Chicken 350

#Manchurian 
Choice of Veg or Chicken 
Veg 275 | Chicken 325

#Chopsuey
Choice of Veg or Chicken 
Veg 300 | Chicken 350

#FriedRice 
Choice of Veg or Chicken 
Veg 225 | Chicken 250

#ShanghaiRice
Choice of Veg or Chicken 
Veg 300 | Chicken 350

#HakkaNoodles 
Choice of Veg or Chicken 
Veg 225 | Chicken 250

#NoodleBowl 
Choice of Schezwan, Pad Thai, or
Lemongrass 
Veg 300 | Chicken 350
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